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AMERICAN AIR MAIL SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
I hereby apply for admission to the American Air Mail Society and enclose dues in applicable amount as follows (please
circle the amount).

AAMS Membership dues

U.S. & Canada Addresses

Other Countries

Airpost Journal by Mail - $40.00

Airpost Journal by Mail - $60.00

Airpost Journal by email - $30.00

Airpost Journal by email - $30.00

Make remittance Payable to: American Air Mail Society and mail to:
AAMS
P. O. Box 110
Mineola, NY 11501-0110
This payment, in U.S. funds or by check drawn on a U.S. bank, includes AAMS membership privileges for one year with
subscription to The Airpost Journal. Non-U.S. addresses may pay by PayPal using the AAMS website at
https://www.americanairmailsociety.org/society-membership/. Use the navigation bar to find ‘Society Membership’ and pull
down to find the ‘Join’ or ‘Renew’ pages. Select the appropriate button and follow the prompts.
I agree to abide by all rules and policies of the AAMS, it being understood that at any time my membership may be
terminated by written resignation, or by the AAMS Board upon just cause. A descriptive list of AAMS Membership
Services, as well as an order form for all AAMS publications, is sent when a new application is received and processed.
FULL NAME______________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS____________________________________________________________ CITY________________________
STATE_____ COUNTRY_______________________ZIP/POSTAL CODE ________Email:_______________________
DATE_________________AGE______OCCUPATION_____________________________________
How did you hear of us?_____________________________________________________________
Check the items you are most interested in:
___Airmail Stamps

___Semi-Official Stamps

___Jet Flight Covers

___Astrophilately

___U.S. Governmental Flights

___C.A.M. Covers

___F.A.M. Covers

___Supersonic Flights

___Glider Flights

___Pilot Autographs

___Crash Covers

___First Flights by U.S. Airlines (F.F.U.S.)

___National Air Mail Week

___Trans-Oceanic Covers

___Airport Dedication Covers

___Rocket Posts

___Canadian Flight Covers

___Airmail 1st Day Covers

___Zeppelin Material

___Helicopter Covers

___Historical Air Covers

___SCADTA

___Paris Balloon Posts

___Lindberghiana

___Etiquettes, Air Labels

___U.S. Pioneer Airposts

___Balloon Covers

___Amelia Earhart

___Aerophilatelic Literature

___Air Postal Stationery

___Foreign Airline Flights

__Others_________________________

